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IASC Proposal Form
IASC Working Groups (WGs) encourage and support science-led international programs by
offering opportunities for planning and coordination, and by facilitating communication and
access to facilities. Crosscutting projects encourage the IASC Working Groups (WGs) to
explore activities which straddle disciplinary lines and are of interest to two or more WGs.
IASC wishes to promote cross-discipline thematic activities and encourage interaction
between the WGs, in particular between natural and social sciences WGs.
Any proposals submitted to IASC should have been discussed with WG leadership and/or
membership before submission.
Evaluation Criteria:
1) Does the activity have scientific merit? Does it address research priorities identified within
the ICARP III process & IASC Working Group Work Plans?
2) How many disciplines/WGs are meaningfully involved in the proposed activity? Does it
bridge social and natural sciences?
3) Does the activity promote interdisciplinary involvement not only in the implementation but
also the planning of the activity?
4)

How does the planned activity address Indigenous engagement and collaboration?

5) Each activity shall involve early career scientists . Does the activity intend to promote the
involvement of early career scientists not only in the implementation but also the planning of
the activity?
6)

Does the activity have support or endorsement from organizations other than IASC?

All funded activities must follow IASC requirements:
https://iasc.info/images/media/print/logo-forms/IASC_WORKSHOP_REQUIREMENTS.pdf .
IASC also has developed guidelines for funding attendance in online meetings:
https://iasc.info/images/media/print/logo-forms/Guidelines__Funding_attendance_in_online_meetings.pdf
Please note that early career scientists receiving support can only receive support from IASC
for four activities in any 5-year period during their eligibility as an early career scientist.
If you have problems submitting the form below for any reason, please fill out this word
version of it https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pc75VP4Dkt3nJtE2OCUijuYG51n6MTZo/view?
usp=sharing and submit it to info@iasc.info
Application deadline is on 22 February 2021.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1MXev5Ox0Zt_QIZ9kACmcmskCD5bj1nDCdzmE2OKL0nc/edit
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* Required

Lead Applicant(s)

1.

Name of the Lead Applicant(s) *

2.

Affiliation(s) of the Lead Applicant(s) *

3.

Email Address(es) of the Lead Applicant(s) *

Co-Applicant(s)
If you have co-applicants, please list them all below

4.

Name / Affiliation / Email Address of Co-Applicant(s)

Proposal

5.

Project Title *

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1MXev5Ox0Zt_QIZ9kACmcmskCD5bj1nDCdzmE2OKL0nc/edit
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Relevant IASC Working Group(s) *
Check all that apply.
Atmosphere
Cryosphere
Marine
Social and Human
Terrestrial

7.

ISIRA: Does this project include Russian researchers and/or focus on research in the
Russian Arctic? *
If so, tick this box to indicate its relevance to IASC’s International Science Initiative in the Russian Arctic
(ISIRA): https://iasc.info/isira. Your project will then also be considered for co-funding from ISIRA.

Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

8.

Requested amount (in Euros) *
Maximum 15,000 Euros for Workshops

9.

Description of the proposed activity *
Maximum 1000 words.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1MXev5Ox0Zt_QIZ9kACmcmskCD5bj1nDCdzmE2OKL0nc/edit
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Public summary of the proposed activity *
Maximum 200 words. This public summary will be posted on the IASC Website if your activity is funded by
IASC.

11.

How does the proposed activity assist IASC in fulfilling its mission? *
Maximum 200 words

12.

How does the proposed activity align with the foci of the relevant IASC Working
Groups? *
Maximum 200 words

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1MXev5Ox0Zt_QIZ9kACmcmskCD5bj1nDCdzmE2OKL0nc/edit
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Expected short-term results and long-term (5-year) legacy *
Maximum 200 words

14.

How does the planned activity address Indigenous engagement and collaboration?
*
Maximum 200 words.

15.

Dissemination of results *
Maximum 200 words

Budget
The detailed budget specification should follow the layout listed below and be uploaded via this form. Explanations:
•
•

Travel costs: specify number of participants and indicate early career scientists
Logistic support: provide detailed cost listing

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1MXev5Ox0Zt_QIZ9kACmcmskCD5bj1nDCdzmE2OKL0nc/edit
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Detailed Budget Specification

16.

Please upload your detailed Budget here as a PDF. *
Files submitted:

17.

Do you have any last comments to add to your proposal?

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.
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